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off the future statostate of man seesec iliothethotilo
visionvision given to joseph smith and
sidsidneyney rigdong in doctrine and cove-
nantsnants sec xciixvii which is one of the
most glorious revelations ever 0oivengivenolvengiven
toid man on the earth

in the resurrection of thetiletilo dead is
the great consummation of christs
work he came to savethatsavesavo tliatthateliat which
was lost the future happiness and
progress of man depends upon the re-
demptiondemption of his body without the
hope of the resurrection all the spirits
of the departed would have to ex-
claim like thetlletile house of israel in thetilotiletho
vision of ezekiel 11 behold our bones
urearcare dried and our hope is lost we
areireiceuce cut off for our parts ezekiel
xxxviiixxvii 11 celestial glory endless
increaseincrease and everlasting dominion
cannot be attained without the body
u the spirit and the body is the soul
of man when both are unitedafteruniteunited afterdafter
the power of an endless life all the
pleasures and powers of the universeuniverse
can be enjoyed ihothothe spirit has an
affinity to that which is spiritual the
body to that which is physical sepa-
rated they are imperfect united they
are perfect if perfectly united

A perfect being body and spirit in-
separably connected by celestial laws

receivethireceivethreceiveth a fulnessfalness of joy all
heioheigheloheightslIts and depths minister to his
happiness deprived of the body the
spirit has no medium through which
to receive the blessings pleasures and
powers pertaining to the physical
worldvolid possessed of a body subject
to pain and death his spiritual powers
iai1
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and capacities are weakened and dim-
med and the prospect of dissoltifidildissolution
diminishes his earthly joys but anin
immortal spirit dwelling inin an im-
mortal body quickened andbeiiel animatedanimateImatel
by the spirit of truth and light and
life is in a condition to receive all
pleasure knowknoxknowledgeledge power and do-
minion from heaven above or ihothutho
earth beneath and all eternity is be-
fore him and all elements become sub-
jectjeettohiswillto his will it was not until after
his resurrection that jesus could saysly
to his disciples 11 all power is given
unto me in heaven and on earth

the fear of death so universally
felt through all the world vanishes
from the soul when the light of christ
makes plain the doctrine of the resur-
rection the grief of the sorrowing
parent over the coffin of the deaideaddeal
child the distress of the childrenildrenlidrencli whowilowiio
follow their parents to the grave and
thetho anguish of the wife or husband
over the cold form of the loved and
departed companion are all softened
and turned into hope and consolation
by faith in the resurrection these
blessings are the heritage of the saintssainta
the fear of death is gaegonegono the pangs
of separation are swallowed up in thetilotho
certainty of reunion and the ghastly
corpse and the funeralfuneral pall fad away
from their sight as faith raises a visionvision
of their departed loved ones radiant
with immortal beauty and clothed
with thetho white robe of righteousness
in the glorious resurrection of thethotilo
just
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t that the priests of king noahnoali not
withstandlngwithstanding theirtheiu corruption verewereiverovero
notrot without a certain dewreedegreedearcedeoreo0 of learn-
ingin and smartness is apparent frofromin
many circumstances especially from
the influence they exercised over thetho
uncultivated lamanitesLamanites after the des-
tructiontruction of their frivolous prince by
which means they introduced among

thethem many arts of civilization but
not the true knowledge ofoi the living
god and his commandments from
among that class of men young alma
steps forward to manifest the yet un-
polluted blood of nephi in his veins
and his own superior spirit by de-
fending the captive prophet before an
unrighteous judge at the danger of
his own life
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manafandiandlan grows with his higher aimsalmaalms
As neither joseph smith the prophet
of thetlletile latter day work nor martin
utherlutherXi the great reformer or other
instruments of godsgod providence had
1any idea of the grandeur of their mis-
sionssions at the beginning of their work
but grew with them as their steady
development put greater require-
ments on their intelligence energies
jaithbaithfaithfalth and heart BOso also alma knewknow
notdot in stepping forward to oppose a
proceeding against which his sense of
justice revolted that withvith this act he
had commenced a career which if
faithfully pursued was destined to
raise him to the highest sphere of hu-
manity to be a prophet of the living
god holding the keys of life and sal-
vation within his hands the un-
avoidable persecution which followed
was but the storm that shook the
young tree to makomakemahomahe its roots fasten the
strosirostrongernoernuer into the orgroundoundaund and alma
neverreveneve disappointed in any one step
the trust and confidence the lord
placed in him to the last

at the waters of mormon lie preach-
ed to his followers and there in thetiietile
wildernessly iidlidilderness shaded by a little grove of
10strees lie commenced baptizing in the
pamename of thetiietile messiah and organized

1 a1.1 church of christ setting apart men
ioito administer in the aaronic priest
jhoodilioodjhool and giving much good and valu-
ableableabie information for the benefit of the
church it is not to be wondered at
that alma in his report to moshih II11
speaks of the land the grove and thetiletilotho
waters of mormon with an almost
melancholy tenderness of rememkemem
birancenance for here perhaps for thetiietile first
time came the clear conception of
his inmissionsiolisioii upon him herehero liishisilisills people
hadllad taken upon themselves the holy
covenant and from herehero theytiley emigra-
ted in a body to seek in unknown
parts an undisturbed peace which

iloahtoaliitoah and his people were not willing
trito grant them

the difference in the course and
fortunes of the people of alma seceding
from shliom and the career and spirit

lifof the secession of zeniff from zara
Clieliriiclienilali enilaemlaemia is clear to every one at the
fairstffirstfirst Zglance I1 their respective motives
boingbeing just the opposite to one another
11hild7thereforeanaand tlicrefore the paternal hand ofgod led almas little band in the inayswaysys

0thetilethothepsalmistpsalmist sings of when liehelleile says
Heniahohlaheniakethho makethmabethketh mome to liolieiioilo down ingreenengreenin green

pastures lieheiioilo leadeth me beside thetho
still waters psalm xxiiixviii 2

they erected a settlement which
they called heiam in honorbonerhoner of thothe
first baptized among them in a plea-
sant country where rich harvests
manifested to them the blessings of
god if the people in their venera-
tion for the man to whose unceasing
exertions noble devotion and wisdom
they were indebted for their present
happy condition wanted to make
alma their king notwithstanding their
sad experience with their former mon-
arch and oveneven the teachings and ex
postulations of alma himself werowere
first necessary to let them see the folly
of their plan so this is only another
evidence of the truth illustrated all
the world over how few people aroare
capable of self government

amulonabulon one of the fugitive priests
of noah whowiiowilo after thetiietile terrible finale
of his master hadllad gained considerable
influence with liishisilisills companions over
the lamanitesLamanites had been installed
governor over the subjected nephitesNephites
in which capacity lie exercised also
hard oppression over alma and his
eeoplopeople in a manner which began to
be0 so unbearable that the helamiteshelamitcsHelaheiamites
were directed to flee and guided by
providence found their way to zara
hemia as limhi wilhwith the people of
shliom iadladhad done before them hero
wowe see alma at onceODCOonco proceeding in his
prophetical career preaching bap-
tizing ordaining priests and teachers
and erecting churches in all of which
liehelleile was nobly sustained by mosiahmoslah IT
who understood how to appreciate
qualities which he himself possessed
in so high a degree

wo come now across an episode in
the book of Mosimosiahmoslahallaliail which causes the
most serious reflections for all israel
oveneven in these latter days wo read
that many of thetiletilotho rising generation
who were children at the time of king
benjamins greatareat conference under-
stood not his teachings and were un
believers the testimony of enos is
their parents condemnation I11 hark-
onon 0 israel and look upon the sub-
sequent anxieties of the prophetspropliets thetho
perplexities of the people the con-
fusion of the church and thetiietile many
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lost souls in those days that thytllytily
childrenhildren6 may be taught thekthetho knowledge
off the lord and bobe trained to the
service of thetlletile god of israel

alma was acknowledged highnigh priest
and president of the church and as
suchauch sought counsel from the fountain
of all truth which lie needed for thetilotiletho be-
nefit of the saints and which uiohietheulotho lord
gave him in revelations through which
ho was not only strengthened and en-
couragedcouraged himself but also enabled to
overcome triumphantly all difficulties
and restore harmony and peace inin and
with the church one great deep
sorrow however hadllad thistilistills great man
to share with his friend mosaiahmosaialijosaiah II11

his son alma and mosiahsmosialisMosiahssialis four sons
lad turned away from the truth and
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i under thothe leadhead of dental hy-
gieneulelgicigieneic dr henry S chase of st
louis 13is publishing a series of arti-
cles relative to human food &cac the
latest that wowe have seen discusses thothe
bread question and shows the great
difference between thetho nutritious qua-
lities of wheat and flour

wheat holie says abounds in starch
gluten and the phosphates of lime
soda and potassa it liashasilas all the eleoleeie
ments for perfectly nourishing thethobe hu
man body and building up inin per-
fection the bones teeth and such
portions of the animal system starch
is the principle which keeps up the
heat of the body and furnishes the
motive power gluten forms the red
meat or ninsniushinsninsclesmusclesclescies and the ligaments
&cac the phosphates of lime yormform thetho
greater portion of the bones and teeth
there are other principles in wheat
which it is unnecessary to notice here
on burning one hundred ounces of
wheat about three ounces of ashes
reurenremainiainlain this residuum is mostly
composed of thetiletho phosphates of lime
soda and potassa which constitute
the greater weight of thetlletile teeth and
bones there is also no portion of
thetho body whether muscles skin or
ligaments nerve or brain which does
not contain and demand thosethese phosplies

were following thetho ways of thothe world
for a time untilultiluntil finally a vision likolikeilko
to pauls of old brinkinbrinrinbrinbringingll11

yinrin them to re-
pentancepen tance put thetho susuffering parents
liheartscarts at rest and filled them with
unspeakable joy over the conversion
of their formerly wayward children

soft is the pillow of the man whose
lifes labor is faithfully done the re-
membrancememmombrancobrance of past sorrows forms it-
self into pleasant dreams the images
of those whom he loved gather around
him like angels of blessing and his
soul listens joyfullytojoyfullyto thewelcomewe icomeacome from
behind the veil well done thou
good and faithful servant enter into
thy rest thus must have died alma
the great

phateschates indeed wowe could not exist
without them starvation would takotalkotaiko
place in a few days if they should bobe
absolutely wanting in the food the
brain requires a largo quantity of thothe
phosphates daily for the operations
of the mind as is found by accurate
experiments A definite weight of
these phosphates proportioned to thothe
weight of the body &cac is daily 19re-
moved from the different organs as isis
found from thetiletilo excretions

this is the reason why mothers aroare
so much afflicted with decayed teeth
in this country for a certain weight
of the phosphates must bobe furnished
to the child through the blood of thothe
mother and if her daily food dbesabes not
supply that quantity together with
that which nature demands shall each
day be thrown out of the system then
it may readily be seen that both thothe
teeth of the mother and child must
suffer

superfine wheat flour is sifted from
the meal of tirobiro ground kernel by thothe
millers bolt and is mostly starch
chemical analysis shows it to bobe
seventy five per cent starch therotherethoro
is a little gluten and a tracotrace only of
the phosphates in burning one hun-
dred ounces of superfine flour only
seven tenths of an ounce remains


